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""iiTa. LONDON. Editor.

I)KNoCRrs, and espootally fcoutlr- -

wu democrats, cannot afford to

disrupt their party. To do
no would be worse than foliy ; it
would b crime and political

And yet noma prominent
with their imprudent utterances

aro doing all thcy-oa-n- unwittingly
U may bo, to tiring alio tit such a ca-

lamity, l'oi man j years the demo

crats have been struggling toobtain
control of tlv federal government.
Idol discoursg d by refloated defeats,
but iu ciach succeeding campaign
allying again to thoir standard, lb

democrats have at last seen red the
political supremacy in this country!
and are iu control of the executive
uud legislativw departments of our
government And .now, Lu at
last we have secured that supremacy,
shall we bo guilty ot! live lolly, ot in
crime, ot losing it by quarrclli-u-

... .. .
ourselves.' nnnu we inuiw 'u rip.,, ....u..

prove to our opponents that w-- ars
not worthy of the success, ol the

power, that at last has crown Jour
hn continued struggles?

Mon and brethren let us bear uiJ
Lot us nut be too quick to

criticise or censure that which may
not be pleasing to each one of us.
And abo e all, let us not, as some are
doing, furnish weapons and argu-
ments tor ouroppoiieu Is to use against
us in the next campaign.

Notwithstanding the sneers of our

opponents and the criticisms ol pro-

fessed lriiiJs, tle democratic par'y
is now redeeming its pledges made
to the people. The thief topic ol

discussion for yours, tho most import- -

nr.t measure ot legislation laat has
been demanded, and indeod the great
dillereuco or distinction between the
republican aud democratic parties

either

has been and still is a reform ol tboiforethe House, but as it

tariff. That has loomed up far above irom com mi on behind
it and theau-- vilvr men ore refusingcveryihir.g and to that is thoi,to vote to a there

democratic party chiefly indebted g0l;e tioubt as to win ther it l.
for its power supremacy. ublo to maintain the riybt of wav uu
And we unhesitatingly assert that
on this great question the democratic
party is fully redeeming its pledges,
ami that tho Wilson bill when it be-

comes a law (as surely it will), will
ha rocf.'MEjd r.nd u. tiu.
most imjiortant most beneficial lUd P'Ut 0.I'aVt,,,',I-v.t)l,ip,-

.' .itiontible feature in the bill Mr
that ha. been nuvtJlsg.slatiou issu.ulailti.ht providing tie

since the war. of certificates in advance of tin
Thv next most important matter

that effected our people and
especially us of the South is feder
al intei lorcnco in elections. The
election laws passed by republican
Congresses were threatening the
liberties of our peoplo and imperil
ing the great right of suffrage. And
tit o fear of a still moro oppressive
law odious force bill which
came so near becoming a law two
years ago solidified the Soath k

nothing oUo had done. And the
democratic opposition to this was a

lighty lever in jihu-in- that party
in power, ot only have we

that odious measure the infa-

mous force bill but a bill pass-
ed both branches of our democratic
Congress aud been signed by our
democratic Pioside-nt- , ropealing al'l

lodsral election laws and wiping out
every vestige of tederal interference
in our elections. Tbisufitsslf should
entitle the democratic party n life
grateful support of every citizen, who
values purity of the ballot box.

Auother plodge redeemed by the
democratic part is the reduction

taxation,

tariff

Airs. not this vast worth
savir.g? And is not
party entitled to some credit lor re-

ducing expenditures of gov-

ernment so much during very
first year of its supremacy?

And in this connection
pleased to received
hv tho dura ,.!, n,n nnnniia.

ol Congress in repealing
tho federal election laws and in pass
ing Wilson tariff bill. When
this tariff passed House eight

ot tho nino populist ltopresonta-tive- s

T for it, and when Sen-t- o

last week passed
fodsral election laws y

populist Senator voted with
lor it. This provos that the

populist members Congress .rocog-ni.- e

tho fact that the democratic and
not tho re publican party i favor
ot giving relief the fcopla, and
from this our populist friends in
.North Carolina can learn a valuable
lesson : and that is, they should rote
with the democrats naxtelec
tion instead with republicans.
There is certainly no chance what
evor tor populists elect a
President or a in
Kither the democratic or republican
party will control this country, aud

. .
lee tjiicstion lor every citizen lo

ciiie w, which of tlio two docs ho pre-

fer'? lie may not like those
'
two .pit tics : he may not favor all

the priiKtiplee of either, :bul, us one
or the other must rc!o ibis country,
which '0t the two doffi bo prefer?
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'Cud arm1 former democrat, who isJ . .

ere nee? Must he not admit that
there is a "difference between the two
old par-tie , wiu that howcvei Hindi
ho may criticise or censure his old

party, still is it not far better than
republican party?

The itioa tit populists ticking

democrat to join in with them in

like the tail attempting to wag the
Jog!

Washington

irm our Keaular Orarottwtut.

Washington, Feb. 9, 1S!4.

It is gratifying to note that th
democrats iu Congress have at Ihsi
realized the bene tit of united part)
ai.titl. x0 umn iu Congress has i.

light to expect that every measure be
a; 11 i .... ...... ...i ..mi i

ly in accord with bid personal ideas.
If everv member of Congress should
adopt that idea legislation of i.ny son
would be impossible. Long years u!

power in Congress taught repub
iic ins the value of organization and
unity, and the lesson will have to bt
learned by any party that hopes t'
accomplish important legislation. Tut
democrats in the Housu made a good
statt by passing the Wilson tatilt'hi!
and followed it up this week by tin
adoption of the McCreury Hawaiiai
resolutiou which condemns ucU
of ex Minister Stevens mid eudoi si

Cleveland's policy.
iu the Senate ate not en

titled to graduate iu unity, but the)
got together this week aud passed tin
ilouse for the repeal of odium
Federal election laws. If tbev would
get together on everything aud sta
together it would be greatly tbeii

'hl vantage of th.

Representative Maud's bill for thi
coinage of age is now be

til disposed of. Countless misrepie
scn'tibtiutts beve beeu made of the at
titudo of President Cleveland am
Secretory Carlisle towards this mess
ore. Neither of them have pu'olich

oue word either f.r or ng iius'
tiie bill, although Secretary Carusli

coinage the seigniorage aud Mi
blaud expressed Lis wi Imguess t
change the bill so as to make tbo ce
titicatts issuable ou the coinage ol
the silver.

Iu deciding to pant l.eaiing
outhe tariff the Senate euniuiittei
on Finance deeply offended a --

tlcuieu who had come to Washingtoi
instruct committee and an

their views, but democrats oi
thai committee iu so voting v t re act
ing as they believe from tho informs
tiou they have received the en tin
country wished them to act. Fion
north, south, east and comes n

chorus whatever is to be done let t
be ikjiio tjuicklv". and the denial
further bearings on toe tanit mra- S

eaving of several weeks time it
the cousiderutiou of the bill in tin
Senate Senator Voohees siz-- d u

situation correctly wbc-- Le said :

Prompt and speedy r.ction on
iugtarifi legislation is reqnirrd at this
time by every patiiotic aud business
consideration". This being a fact ac-

knowledged by business men who op
pose as well as those who favor tin
Wileou tsi rff IriH. iLe republican Seu
atorswill do well to consider the mat
ter carefully before they attempt to
carry the obstructive programme
vhich is now being prepared by their

ablest parliamentarians in the Senate

its representatives in the Senate post-

.potio that prosperity by factious op
position a measure that tiiey know
they cannot in the end defeat.

A Ti'i rible H'izziird.
Pai.i.ab, Tcjc., Feb. Wi. The ther

inomotcr was at 2Z at six o'clock
His morning. The wind went down
10 moderate pace during the night.
Tho ground was frozen today. 1

sengorn from Kansas, Oklahoma,
tho Cherokee strip, and Indian
Territory report tho most ter
rible blizzard on record. A great
many lives have been lost, and tho
suffering through the cold is intense.
The greatest loss been among
the strip who are poorly preparod
for tho winter in way ot houses
and clothing.

Cti!c.io, Feb. 12. The worst bliz
card that ever struck this city,
so far as weather bureau records
show for twenty-thre- e years is rag-
ing here. Street traffic is greatlj-imM.-ile'-

and walking is accompa
nied with great danger to iito and 'i:.i. m. j i. .i
II III o. .l il I. 1 poi IP. unf u lliunuv
i .i i.i ... ..IUKUJI I II II I Cli v ucimu uiun II t tue

,.d ,.n,i ,,,,.i.t th. wli.
posts by tho wind. The velocity is '

IK) miles tier hour, highest ever
recorded for th'm city, and,' an almost e

,i, .,!.. ,o,bw.;tt- - of wind ki Idowimr
blizzard in the western States. 1

. , at
Prof. Blair, superintendent of the m

Winston traded schools, expelled
sevpral pupils for going to the

. . . n,. I...Uratl Uangtng last inursaay.

not only in but in expon- - the capitalists ri the country are on

diturus. The chairman of the ,.! 'y waiting a definite sottk-men- t of the
. question to invest their money

Jiropriations committee in the House and inaugurate a period of prospor
has publicly Utod that the reduc ity for everybody, uot for a compai a
tion iu the appropriations this yearjtively fe.v fortuntise individuals, aud
would be about thirtti five Million dol woe be uuto the republican party if
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Vance Against Simmons.
Ashe' ille, Feb. 8 The Citizen to-

day prints a letter from Senator Z.
IS. Vauee concerning his attitude to
wards Mr. Simmons, tbe-- Ueotor 'Of
internal revenue ior the eastern 'dis-
trict. The letter is in reply 'to one

he lloi 'ite'ett mi .1iKn-iav- 1

bad!1 thought then, and now think bin,aakiiui the Senator whether he
prefe charges against Mr. Sun-

l .,u .. l.;- - ,..
.; collIi,ma iol. The letter

follows :

Tami-- 1a v IIotbl,
Tampa, Fia. Feb. 5, lStf-- j

EoitouThk Cixi7t: In answer t
your letter of the tiist I have this to
say: You know thi-- t in all transac-
tions connected with the executive
sessions of the Senate, including what
is said aud done in committee, my
mouth is closed. I am at liberty,
therefore, only to speak to you about
my own attitude toward Air.

what has not been done etc.,
out as to what has been done or prob
ably will be done.

I waut to say, tirst, that for myself
aud ou my own authority I Lave tiled
uo charges against Siuiiuous. Aside
from those which may have been tiled
by olheis, ity attitude toward him is
oue of opposition ; for the reason that,
is chaiiman of the Democratic com
inittee of N oi tli Carolina, ho came to
Washington aud i.iteifered in oppo-
sition to my rccomtueudatiou for ap
poiuttneiits under the government.
Knowing that Mr. Ruisoui aud I had
igived th it primarily I should lecoiu
mend a l apointuuuts iu the west,
Aliiitl tien liinsoiu did the same iu
the iust; and knowing that I had
recommended Mr. Gudger for col-

lector iu i;iv own district, and thai
tlen. I l itis. i opposed Mr. Gudgei

I went

and briefly, tl.et I have never ndvo-roun-

and favored Mr. cated him for any position, and I

Kims. Le i.t netted and loi.-us- thel'Lave m the eerciwo of mv ncht ol

power intrusted to him by the Dh
uoeraev of North Caroliua l'v iinjinj

When

iid t curing the app.uutiueut ot Mi North (. iiioimians iu the distuhutioii
Lii.isovtr Gudger He also opposed of the foreign patronage of thegev-,u- y

recommendation of Mr. Hale for eminent.
foreigu appointment, which was During my conference with the

virtually secured aud was higher in President tl have had but one wish
grade tiiau any givwj iu the Slate. him since the election) the claims of

Now, if he thought proper to vol- - Jei uigMii, Kobbins and Henry were
UUteer his inkiferenee where be bad discussed, but nothing was sai.i
no right or authoiity to do so. be! about Mr. Hale. Dining my stay u:

should not object to' the exercise of Washington on this visit J called,

an undoubted right, by a Senator in up u Assistant Secretary tj iii.c)
the selection of appoint incuts, be twice, once of my own and the

owed upon bim bytbs coustktution. second time at his suggestion.
To save trouble to the auonvmous On the occasion of my Hist vi.-i- t.

cribbleis who are constantly slander
me in thi regard and who repoit

him as hj eaking i f himstflf as "Sim
inons and the Dtuioc: at ic party," I
aunounce. on. e for all, that I resent claimed that Mr. II de ought to L ive
not only Simmons' inteiferenc- - wi.hi.he next best place in the foreign
uy rights as a Senator, but the in- - service given to Nortu I aro u.a.
lulling and defiant tone assumed both jFiom this claim I d and ex- -!

br him and '.bfin. I shall oppose pressed tho opinion that bo was m f

Mr. Siuiuions' ccfiriaa.ion on per-- 1 -- ntitled to pieced, uce overmuch gel;;
BOnal as well as public grounds tleiuell as JiobblilS. Jernigall and
grounds connected with his unfitness
co tioul tue position hi wnicu tie Las
been appointed

Mv health is rani. II v iuliust ended in victory, for Halo. I!
this "ri..e clima'.e, and I soon to j

iie iu my seat in tbo
A ci v vours.

KL S'.VMOVS JX'iTLR

IIai.mi.h. X. C , Feb. 10.

I'o the editor of the Xeiv Vb.crrrr:
Senator Vance, in a letter to the

VsLcville ('it ien. dated February o,

l'.U. and iu your issue of
esiei day. declared himself opposed

r.iv contirnnitiun tor the alleged
r.ast.n that us Chan man of the Dem
icraiic Committee of this
State. I went to Washington and iu
t rf. led with aud defeated the ap
poi l'mi-n- of Mr. Hale to a high grade
far ign positnu. and of Mr. Uudger
for Collector ol internal Ucvenue, and
secured the appointment iu his stean
of Mr. Kiias whom lie antagonized.
Iu view of '.his specific and public
Utemeut by the .Senator of the
rounds of his opposition to my con

lirmatiou, I um constrained to behove
it proper for me to make a statement
of my coimettiou witu the appoint-
ments referred to by hiiu that those
.uteresfed may jodgo whether I have
traiikceuded my lights ou the one
baud or usurped the prerogative of
the Senator uu the other.

tfoth as a citizen and as Chairman
of the Democratic F.r.eeutivo Commit-
tee, I was on account of their acknow-
ledged litnoss and eminent party ser-

vices, ardently in favor of the appoint
menl of Mr. Glenn ior Attorney of
the Wcstorn district aud of Messrs.
Jeruigan, Hobbins aud Henry for the
best'obtainuble positions in'ibe for-

eigu service of the govern 'lient. Some
of these gentlemen had appealed to
me in very urgent terms to go to
Washington in their ibehalf. Icneer- -

fully vielded to their solicitations iu
Ibis respect bectuse I thought they
deserved the recognition they sought
as a reward for honorable and faith-
ful public services, and I folt they had

. i.1. : .n... .t.".l.....luras ui.iu,,,, wiu ,

entitled to absorb all the rt
iritliirt HPi vin.fi ' 1
cd to North Caroliua. Tbis was the '
position which I with

Dce ,bp8e geutlemen I
Mb. Cleveland iUe Assis

ant Secretury of Josiah
nad had no communication with Sen- -

or concerning tiie appoiul
Lt either Gudger Hale, and

did not know his
nor Ellias, except thut'nna

,.. ..,.1 i i.:. f I !..... r

Attorney. to the White
House I did not expect to allude to
the contest over the collectorsbip.
went pimply to advocate Mr. Glenn
aud 'the other gentlemen rst named
and so with warmth aitlor.
I spoke of Mr. Glenn's opponeut, Mr.

iu such high forms of praise a

""UKKUoreceHre. va lien air . uung- -

er was u'eunoneti, i spoae oi nun m

" )W of praise, I he
cane satisfied liowever, before the iu
terview closed, that tho Frcsidout
would appoint Mr. Klias, either Dis-
trict Attorney or Collector, and in
response to a question I expressed
tho opinion that there was a more
general crystalization of sentiment in
favor of Mr. Glouu for At
torney there was for Mr. Gudg
er for Collector, thetc being at thai
time quite a Efcmber of sttong can
didates for the latter posit iou and for
tbis reason, I express.-- the belief
that there would bo greater disap-
pointment in the party if . Glenn
failed to reeeiv the position of

Attorney than thero would be
if Mr. Gudger was uot appointed
Collector. I did not advocate the
sppoiutment of Mr F.lias nor oppose
the appointmout of Mr. Gudger for
Collector.

Iu all I did said in t'u's behalf
I was actuated by no thought, or pi:r
pose of autagouist:) to Senator Vance
or favoritism to Senator Ransom, for
I then regarded both of them :is my
friend but I was moved intluonc
ed aud simply by 1

thought to be mv duty to the paitv
in the interest of harmony and right.

With reference to Mr. his
aspirations for a high grade foreign
appointment. 1 will stale gcnemd

persona' opinion at all times dctih--

his to precedence over all other

made solely lor the purpose of urgii:
the lecognition of Miosis. Jeruig-m-

Robbins and Heuiy, 1 was told by
him that it had bee n suggested and

lleurv, and that it would be utiiusl
to set the men who hud home
the heat and burden of the tight, then

kuew of nothing in bis political career
which entitled to such paramount
coiibideraliou ainl 1 believe. i and said
if be were appoiuttnl over gen- -'

tleiut u it would great dissutis '

in the party. In taking this!
positiou I acted from a sense of dut
to the party and without f clings
personal to anyone J his is the sum
of mv inlei feiitico with
these 'appoinlni. nts. Senator V.u.e;;

L1IVB r,;V tone has been di fra it ami
iusulung to him. He has been mis
iuflM 1UML I have neither ptivateiv

....blielv loll ii ai.v utteriiiice
which could me ainonablo to
this charge. 1 have no desire to
make an issue itli Senator Vance
r gliding my light to express au
opinion to the l'ie:-id- i nt, hi ther of
advocacy oi oppo.-itio- lo claims of

u as.piiant from t t.is State torn Fed-
eral positiou requiring senatorial con
tii malion. That is not the issue
made by tho facts in this case. Hut
I do iiuist aud muiutaiu that 1 had a '

perfect light to do what I did, and
that iu doing it, I did nut iu fact, (,as

j certainly did not in inteuti. either
usurp or invade the iight-- of the
Senators from this Slate. :

Yours truly.
F. M. SlMMuNS.

A Hofiianlic Marriage. I

Athens, Gh., Feb. 7. Judge J. Y.
Pro-lor- . of Gleiiwoo.!. I'bi 111..I l!u
hliabethi Madd.-x- t,f th!s city, v.tio
married today. . l. her had seen the
other until OUO hour before the c 11 -

nionv was performed. Their nciiiaiji- -

tauce, engagement apd all airai.ee- -
h"J beC" Uludc "V- -I!,nJ

'
. -

,, , ...
S. J). Ada.i.Hd.,--- at cl.lon,

Ion ast jloiida'-- , aged (.4 M'iirs.-

Marion H itler ha-- i elected
president of tho National
with a salary d 3.000 a

Three years ago ( ynthia Uneves
erl nt She hv. e.n, at her leoueHt a

.n.el,f W(l8 blllicl with her

IS l Cough Syrup,
.

did,
"Dtf bt ties iu three wei kt ami
cuted my cough. I always use it

for

K. II. IIAViy.

A WIT S A V":r.

tsn i cna,
VITTixiJOlK), 3V. C

....
u.irj m.n.tav-- , ..t m..nth an.t iuriiig

.urta. '

nun oi iuer.xecuT.ye committee ui ;ikl5llW , ie ,, j,,,,,
heir to tha endpaity tLe VQ nud robb j lh, LoJ

to such extent as I might be able. 1

was opposed, as was also Senator Tbe superior court of Harnett
Vance, to Mr. Elias for Distiict At-- j county abruptly closed Just week

but 1 was not opposed to Mr. cause of the burning of the building
Gudger for collector. I bad taken temporarily used as the court mom.
uo part iu the contest for the latter The courthouse bad bet u burned
position, and the appointment of Mr. two years ago.
Gudger would have been entirely Bat- -

Kr' Bull's Cough Syrup the best!isfactory to me. Mr. Uale had re--

Tho wliol,! f,ully sn HO- - Mr. Josephquested me to endorse him for tbe
position of Consul General to Lon- - Miciotta. Star.wix Hall. Albany, X Y.,

a position which pays about '"l8 from that famous old hosteliy:
"l Lni1 ft cough. I tried",(),00() per annum, I am ve,7

and I had not complied with bis re- - different cough syrups and they did
quest, because I did uot think bitn me no A fnend told nm to try...... T- - Bull's nud Itialroniu'H

whir.li muht

occupied refer
when call-

UP" aud
State Quincy.
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IUE EXPERI3IEXI STATION

At Ralolarh, N. C, s Matters
cf Intoreet to Agriculturists.

Its l'ul.tliutlnim At- - 1'rr. t. Thoia la
ortli 'rnllun WUa Kaally

4ulrc o Kratl Tliflirv.

JAM-AT.- S7, 1S!4.

!f KMtrlhutlon of I'lmtta. Krrt. r.
The Kxperhnent Station has no sup-1'l- y

of seeds, plants, .tc, for jrenernl
li r.tril iitiou, anil roi respondent should

this fact anfl not write for
tlii'iu. It does not attempt t". a
supply ou hand for the reason that it is
not in the province of Its work to dis-
tribute common seeds, and besiden there
are nurserymen and seedsmen who
make it the'r busines.s to keep these
stocks and can till vour orders. Occa
sionally the Mution onerr
t wo of new sen's or plants,
when they are pronii-.in.r- . hut unless vol"
see a distinct annoiru-- . iii'M:t of this fact,
please 1, not make application to the
Station.

Th Dxiicrliiient Ntiitlim Itiillrtln.
The standiiej' offer is .made to send

the of the Station to a'K hi the
tate who really dein' to receive them.

Tlioi'sands cf farmi'is have already
taUi ii adva:it-.jr- of this otl'er. t'nless
yon nallvB .u.t "f. Si. iy tliem.
pK as- - ilo iiiit apply for them. If yoa
di'.-ir-e to read Wit in. v. rite on poct.il
.ar.lt ) lr. 11. Ii. H.ulle. Director,

X. C.

Fnruoitrt fnr C'ui.ip:..)! uud lloinr-mnd- a
Slilori-- for I'oit.in and 'Corn.

I. Sla'de mam 0 '0 lbn.
Al'juit. je.J '

e'd h -- nhate
'i.ilon se.tl. 4."0 "

t,00i ft
? Kainit 200 lha.
A' i! ph. phat."

n;r.'.
'. .It n sc- .i or Csh scrap. )()

i'.OO.) lbs.
J. Kairdt or nhe?. - - lbs.
...ii i:i. .pha'.e or bone nii'al. s 0 "
stable manure with yard scrap-

ings and leaves. - J.000 "

t.ro lbs.
4. A i'M phosphiite or hone meal, tV)0 lba.

;no
manure.

Kick earth or yard scrapings. '51

2.000 lb
The'.o are r uytrestionn.

i'u.il rci.i i m.'iits mav n 'ed sonio- -

j;"'1 d - nt proportions with a
of tils Ht hand, i.'otu- -

l.u !:. ,1 ,i i mi.tip v'nnll,.r
,f i le. and on s:;it elav foiuida- -
ti- n and that no may

tv hv of
lu:.;,re three 4.r four inihelahi-l- :. thru
a tl.inr. r laier of eotvm seed is
'i"cd then a layer of acid phosphate.
I'.ia-'-nilvCafter-

down. iave'rs until heap
is bui' up thn r tour feet. I hen
cover wit !i a Irv- -r of dirt t protect it and
prevent leaching irom rain
from hue to time SMI wet the heap if
there is undue heating. At the time f,.r
h.'el'.-i- to the Held, the heap should be
eul down fr.'iu top to b. ttoni :.ud m:ed
thoroughly as possible. When ashes
ere u oi it is best not to allow them to
come in t with the st '.bie manure,
a- - there might be sonic tendency to

.se it.
A d;y mivture e.iu.d to the

complete aminoiiiiit Jil fertilizer
. aid be

Acid phosph-g.c- . - - lbs.
Kei'.it. ....

i.eed - f'.oo

2.000 lbs.
Tle se mixed at any time

g : a large, tiglrt bivs or
wairou-l..'d- is v. ry suitable. Have
t .vo in. n stand .ai opposite sides and
civ witi. lu.es. If material are dry,
they can be easily and thoroughly

i.t a co.st. Do n..t ex-
pose to weather before use. - II. 1!.

r.Arn.K. I iicctor N. C. Experiment
M.ltio-.l- .

Soy S,. i llrana Ouslit to lie riillltml.
A . orrespondeirt writes: "When 1b

tin- - rik'ltt to sow mr plant i soy
? What kind of soil and how

t be prepared for same'.' How
do they compare with black peas as a

and land improver'.' Hy giving
this information you greutlv
oblige. "

S iy beans should not be sov-- c broad-
cast. b;it planted in hills or drills ii'-- or

apart according to richness of
If in hills. IS to '.4 inches ib far

cnonedi ajiart in thu row. They will
doubt lesfc grow on any soil that corn
will grow on, and may he planted at
he -- anie time us Corn, which gives a

long season from March to .luflv. It Is j

a good plan to jiiivnt. in corn rows
between the hills or stalks cf corn. If
corn is for silage, the beans can
w eM "Hi.h th(. ,.,. a(1,
r,Viit!y to its value. The upright
gr w th of soy brntis leaves room for
eu!i;v;lt and this should be accorded
to meek tb.e growth of weeds.,... fPhk,,,,f. .... S(1V iM,an is ono
of the richest

dry matter of and
itiaek p nvine hav differ more in fat and

., l..ir,M,,li.,,ri(t.. than protein. The
rootiofsov beans bear ntuuerous tuber- -.... nill it hv ,.lwri, nitron.,

the air the sa'me aa those of tho
peavine or clover roots. There is no
siireading bv running vines to shade
the ground, which is one of the potent
factors in --oil improvement. Iienej- - soy

Ml t"Jul near enough for
shade. On poor ..oil there should be
one plant every 2xt fet and from thst
up to , feat. It is us.tal to plant

to 4 beans in u hill, as it mkes the
t."is liner. anJ they are hard and

at best. They are well suited to
.nv i.i :.r.v part of this st.ut and can
be depended in for "...id crops of seed.
I'o save t'u seed the stalks should be
puiied or cut and stacked up loosely as
ooii its leaves and poils have changed

from green to ii golden hue, and w hen
dry threshed oui. The pods rliould not
be h because then? are too
many. a nd with only one to three beans
in a pod it wrll not pay. They will
beat oui very cu&ily w hen ripe and dry.

LUMBER!
' '

All kinds of LVM15B.lt for sale at tbe '

PITTSD0RO SHUTTLE MILL
WEATHER-BOARDIN-

CEILING ANQ FLOORING,
I'l.ANUl AN0 Kll.N HIK1, OR KoPOH
Hills sawed to order pt short notice,

Good Ceiling and ing alrra.lv
Dkkssi I. at only H 20 per 1(10 feet.

T3 TJiHT! 3"r.
Tr.T.i

Si'J't. 1 I, S.I.I.

a he who leaves them too Ion if wU
lenrn to his cost, for the puds will open
and the Jipiir scatter mam the ground.
'1'his Is a m st desirable plan! t i laiso
for st.K-k- It i iilfo a fcood t i Loan,
hut "requires n longt inu' in eonki-- i niel
most phople will have to lea.'i' to like
its flavor. V. K.'KM.:av. Ariee.Uiii-ist- .

M. I'. Uxpci-inieii- t St.ilk-e.i-.

l.ath.vriin Sylvrmrla ur I'lii' I'mt.
Tlir l'lat t.athv. as

is cdos.-l- related to the'
but is o perennial. The other species
of l.athyrus are commonly called velcli-linjr- s

uud have littl . a vnhie.
All coin u in a poibon.ms aik.il.ii.l. bet
the iiitri.ihii er of the l'lat pen '..laiius
to have improved or bred out the pois-
onous principle. The most o.triiva-pnn- t

claims huve been made f. r this
plant bv ils introducer. The improved
plant originated hi .

In the spring of IS'.io a Mnall jiaeha.-r--

of l.uth.vrus seed was received nt tliis
stntir.n from 1he Knj'ish
about s of (he packai'e was
soon on a trial plot adjoiuiuvr similar
plots of Lucerne. Spotted Medic and
various clovers. Tlte soil was a grav-
elly red clay naturally well drained and
was enriclvd by a heavy dose f a com-
plete coinmeivial fertdiz-r- . At tlie
end of uu' month only a few very
Liithyrns i wiro alive, un.l these
wctf so .ii smothered by wil grasses
and disappeared wholly. Iluring

time the neighboring plots of
Lucerne, etc.. giv.v iinely.

The remaining I.athvrns seed was
then sown in a b. xnnd kept on a shaded
Jiorch. At the end of six months a iotit
fifteen plants from one to two inches
high were alive. In the fall these were
transplanted to a row in the )mir or-
chard on the Lxpeii.nent farm. The
noil w; s a well enrich-- :tui. AP
these plants v. ere alive the next spring,
but during the whole se ivn grew only
a few inches. Weeds ;.nd grasses were
carefullv r. iu'i-- ; ce na'i.l everv two
or three weeks. he r.c:,t spring
eleven of the plants were rem n . d from
the orchard and i.ct in a sin:r'e w on a

and mellow terraced liill v. hen
they luivi' remained since. The plants
so far have i"t iiowered. and of course
no seeil has !iee:i formed. The plants
grow Hut on the too low t be
inn wen. and as new ht (ir.ii
of stem the ol.icr ones la l.iu rot
I'rom its behavi. w ith us .at livrus
Sylvesti is proiaisi no al va:ile
as on hi count of t low of the
seed ard the extr. me slowue-- s of
grow th of ihe phtijt. Mig.-i.-- d or aver-
aye koil it is certain t be vverpoweie.l
and by I rab an l n u la
grnses and weeds.

If this plant p..ssesis n"V eenif-mi-

value it w ill I e for the sail region.
w here wild grasses and wee. is are less
intrusive. We cannot edvise anyone to
invest largi'iy it. thif plant nt present
The seed now costs S i . p. r p.. ami
u;id is a.'iveitised by in.v-- t r.ce.Nnvn.

i Mil.oiniv', N. '. li.vperim nt
Ntut-.on- .

Adrsnred s .tr.n.nrv for
North CHrnltmi. oeriiibpr. 1S.I3.

The X. C. State Weal her Service issues
the following advance; se.ni' iary of the

for lie. C nb. r. .. its com-
pared with l.o coi re pondi-ig luonili t
previous yea' s :

Tkvi-k- a i I It. The mean for the
month was II degrees, wlii .h is 1.1
alKTiv the u onu'.il. i hi rltest mouthl.v
mean was at : lowoi.

nt ltlowing Higii. t

T.' on the 1st at havni-- t m.
on the.tr.l at Tarine.-.i- l.we-t- . loon the
Mh at l; ide. The wannest

diirlr.g t.lv.' past t wctity-- t ivn
rears whs ir, mean. .''..-- : dhie.-- t

dur!n;n.ist twenty two years
in 1ST.'.-- 31. i'.

i'ari l i A l ios. Av erage for the
monih, .1 i'lch- s: this is o.s.'.
below the normal. The atest
amount was 8 ss at i t. .n : I ;

amount. U.7M at .Mocksville. The wet
test Ileoend'cr in twenty-tw- yeio".
occurred in l"4 average. '..77 : the
driest, iu Is-- .' avei.ii-e- . 0..V1 in h
Thf.re was an'.y one t! y l!ir .'il!r e.i-i- i

snow- - of any e !er.i! le amount:
greatest tot-i- sro-.v!:- i re... : "c war.
7.0'! inches, at li. ::d.v I i:;isr.a"dv
heavy s'e.-- t o, e; on t...- - i;b ihe
vicinity of ii..'.dsb..r. . and r'alkhu-fi-

Wt.i. ai'diig dlr.- 'tioa, : .nth- -

west. Th" normal direction is uo.th- -

emit. Average hourly velocity,
miles. Ili'h'--- t velocity. i'.a miles jier
ho-i- at Kitty 11. wl; on ,'.t'i.

Wise ki.i m:oi . -- Tli an .1 c r ,. t o r ni s
were on the aVd ai ijaite a
number of places in ll-- e.i tern nn.l
central part of the State : i.1 three

; .Hi Hah. Sle. t or had oil :tr 1.

Ith. .".th, 14th Ste.vf .n Ith. .Mh. tri'i.
Hist. Ilillos on l.'itli. V'lt'.v, '.M. L'ith.

Meteors were observed on the l'.th.
J: t':i and (in the ni. ruin .' of the
iutli an nuii-nal- large. Ic igi.t one was
observed in the east.

fold V uvrrt.

Colli waves are th. se sade.-.- i changes
from high to very low temperature
which e.-titu- te the most noteworthy
feature of winter weather in the I'nited
States. They are produced by the How
of masses of cold, dry air from the re-
gions east of the Hocky Mountains in
Jlrrtish America, towards the south ot
;.)iitht-Rst- . During the long winter

liiehts of the Arctic region, dry. clear
nir aeeumulates in deep layers which -j

cooled by radiation to a temperature
inur.y degrees below .ero; and then
commences to tlow towards uny place

warm air is ascending, us it does
in the low pressure areas or storms
which constantly pass from west to east
across the I'nited States,

A "low areu" is produced by the air,
somewhere Ueeetnitig heated from un
known causes, above the surrounding
atmosphere. Thin excessively hcat-- d

air ascend and air i drawn in
from all sides to replace it. That t'raw n
In ou the south to erst side is warm and
moist: that drawn from the north to
west side is dry and cold. The cold
wuvc follows after the low are a as it
move east ward. The severer and pro-- I
longed cold waves are associated with
extensive areas of high pressure. Their

mii.i it11t,..f,,,,r'iu,,,r,
It is of great advantage to many bnsi- -

neas and agriee.lt aral interests to lenow
iu advance when the temperature wilt
fall quickly aud decidedly, besides af--i
footing the eomiort and health of tlunis.
aDds of people. . F. vox IIk'iumanx,
Mnteorologi:, N.0. Kxperiiuetit Station.

Annljara of Frrtiln. ru.

The North Carolina K.Nperlineiit Sta-

tion will issue in t. few days complete
analyses of samples taken during the
spring and fell season oi !..:. Thi
will give the standing of the vnriou
fertilizers n sale during togcth i

with the comparative value of the un-

mixed ingredients nt the seaboard
Tables of freiirht ra'.-- on the railroaib
will be given so that cl.nv.r.-- to nearl..
all iiiUriti- towns van c.sily be Suva.

JOKTGAtlK SALE HY VIR
I f a m.rU!aiH i xc icisl I" ' A. ll- nl.i

i trr. II HU'I li "ii the .lay .if ocieiHT
ism, ami ir.uii.ti i i.- -l t All.rrt llu'.lar I, wni-'- t

- ....
i;..l-.-

- i..i i ;

if.. -- li. 11 , in "ft! ' r .Kiel
...t ciiaih 'in ...n..y. I wi'i i.Tcn-i- i .io..e

.l- -.r lei l liml'.-i- '"i at 0:- imi
MOMMY, il"' WOi 'lv ".' lit'r.uiry, II..
liii,.lili-.-ril- l In - I.t ito.rtirn is ,(,iiiilini
ICS K. aii.l a.l I'iiMms Oielmi.laf.-rn.frl- l e

i...H'lU t. th Nult J. Nral 1' .1

Jim y Jj, lb'.hi. 11 A. LoslloN.
Ati"ri.-y- .

IX r.CVT01iS NOTJCL H.U
..f .1. iui i, .1.

miM, , h'.r,,v .1:y a! ,s i,....iiL. , i ,ii-
Btruiiwt wii.l 'i- -e i" Hie c.ii.. I., in
eu..rlwt..riln v51i.Iiij ..IJ.un...ri,

Jiay W.1-J- 11. A UliAM'oN.

This bullet In list w ill he sent to fl
riiimes on the diit'osi pe.b'ieation list.

I laving the sirring seiison of IS',14, la-b'- j-

.es will ( prompt; v made as soon ma
K.t.mpli s can be taken bv the oiltcial in-
spectors. These will b
priutetl every two weeks, but will only
be ect to iii dm who speeially apply for
them. One application only is ueces-mi-.- v

for the whole series of
editions. Those ho are interested in
these feitili.eranulyses are advised to
make application on p.ital card to Vb.
11. II. lUi'.lle. Iiirect .r. Kaleigh. N. C,

qi kstions ami iti:ri.ii:s.
The St.d'.oii will he glad to receive

on topics frotil
any one in Carolina who may de--j

sire to ask tr inioutiation. AddreU
j ali iciest ions to the "N. ('. Agriculturiil

ICvpei-imen- Station. Kaleigh. N. C."
lleplie.s will be written as early as pos-- .
silde by the member f tla! Stutloh
statt most eoaipcieiii to do so, and,
when of general interest, they will also
appear in these colnmus. The Station
expects, in this way, to enlarge its
sphere of rsefulness and remler iinme-diat- o

assislaaee'to practical farmers.

N.ilr.
In a t iirt'cl". In rcfrrrlnir to al V

l ue us u leri li tue wrlii-- r hurt In mint
Cl ili s:ii..-in.- . ,.r inirc.i- - s ..I i. There la

"all i':r tho n iv:ile or nMi. whlRb ot.orrv . nni.ii.is p i:ish hi iidiUt.on to nitron.As was v !.(!, ti. iii'irr is nut a I'uuiplriu
ni:l riher In. re.i.cnts must he adttad U

it T'.ls in u w itli . I'll. f..rm hiitlnthMMM
of nitiMie ni putni'i o:i!y in ij l.bosphata tit

'.e.'.ir.i to n ae It
It' leill'li-l- f. Tiik ill rlln..tM ikl.

trite ute w.is 1",mi:. itlaOicoDlr
S..ttH-tr- thai l.n.- U I iifii.ultuinlly. H.
ii. hath.is.

Sa's'iiiei Orniia. Trwll.
ATM voi; p ns. fi:n.l i uu- with hiform-itl-

Or eiiin e nt your
M V. r. Ii l!iih.'.s..t. (.'in.

(Aiisweri U hv V r. M ism-v- . t W.
rxi i'imei.t Staihui.)

The Satsuina orange trees are dead.
The cold of last w inter finished the
Insi of them. Thc will stand a Cold
of - to-- . but lower than this hurt
and timiHy i.i.ls them. On our south
ern coast. I believe they will do well.
They w iil tai-- our ordinarv winter,
part ly es they "row older, but
winter like' that of 'iS'.i-i- 3 will always
destroy tliem.

nf So,I:t.
P!c:iS" let I. l ow in..i I imti nvrr. fmm

nil- ei r. u :..t of ta'r ite ..f 8.xl
v. i I. - 'ess ic..- Si .ln It in hokfc,

in t l e : ii .. r ,"i:w neur ten mrt
.iter t .vMh .isv .. il ii.fr t I am try

til.- - v l it. l.eee ! i:, keicseiif-oi- l lr- -
r - an up i. ti - .hue ih.-i- is i,u sicn of Ins- -

I v. r "i.' i.f,. . it i it o ii t in e inrhpa of
diy e.irm.--!- I. M Mi .en. N. (.'.

hv 11. II. II of. . N. C. E- -

P r ire n!
The that Nitrate of Soda

Forbs ure is the same au that
g v :, f, ; Kainit in the newspaper d.'

ivliidi nm noticed. If therefore
the Nitrate of Soda can he put in a
box or barrel so that the air etui not
well get to it. it can not absorb niniict- -
ureaud b. me wet and lumpy. Tho
plan that von suggest of placing it i

od I arr. is covering with dry
p.te.r-- d earth is p. one.

Tl-.- iii .' from absorption
of water and leaking would depend
entirely upon con.hl ions of the

c:.po!-ure- and causes simi-
lar.
Clover r.n.l i:r.i.s fur l.ieimy l.und raar-ni- R

Caiifaa.
AV ai '. a :.t cripscs f.irlljrht

' 'a y ' At- - i .., o:iu(:u for
! !! Ii a I, i'i- - f

; It. r .v Airi'lrtiltmJst, Jf.
c. !: t

Vou wi'd li id h i grass the harcH- -
p t l iii.i l vi ' a . grass y. u can use
f. ; i. i; Totlr Uen t iie stand aud im-p- e

v. the Kciitiicki blue grass iia
favoi-ite- . w'.ii ie.! io:i l elDvertlow
er n ar the I'loe f h.ith gritsses.
Tl'.e-- e tra':e r:nie hay. and will grow
wi ll i: tre.'teil tn an .ici e i,.ti-- . cost of
sia'.le iri.iti-.ire- Yon v.i:l l.nr.dy make
gr.i-se- s pr. :iia! without this inanur-i.i:- '.

I'ro'iabiy y. u coidd get much
!. :in c ash e.it . .f annual clover

n f..- - si ed. It be sown in
An. rust or any t;.ne in the fall when
there is iik-- ly to I. in enough tit
give t!ie it t ie a fair start, so that
early w !,:. is will not pull them
on of th j. r u:.l. This clover will
ripen in V:.y. ou can feed the strnw,
and the seed r.iiould si il for S'.") or 80 per
bud, el.

"in- exi. ri T. e with clinTis is thirt
t!:er. l e.s been to small a yield toenm-p;ir- e

v. ith !e:i:ic.is, tiiough we have nct
fern.-.- l ii..'s oi th in. Some of our
fa .:! - frictiii-- have Ii.nl experience

th i.i. and h;.ve b en beaten bv
nei :d o , p. aunts. Tliey will
hereafter gr.e.v only j eanuts for ht.pu.

T!io t altiv:!'!..!! of Oiiiini4 Ir.sh To
tut cm.

I !. pic i in rfty b""ts nf iTi.o.l ' Ixins- -
.r.- f!l '.w- . ;iti v. liii'.i , ,v. ti 'n pi- r.i

..l...:.s W re in re :a. iiure? a

O - U IliC i.i. t ei vfiiivriltnu; also.
... ..r Wh it In li.s

'est a i, :....! il.l.u.e ii'ifii petaloirrt
U 'l:.t ill. t- - :. - aa li.a- -

a..r i i n. c
iAie !'. :! v N.r Kxi.eri;:. ic sn.iiuii.i

It is.'.iard t :. rov a s ero; nt
otii lis on i!.;:t has it..t been .!

in vecctah lieavilv il):l-n- u

v.' for .in.- ,.ea.- - o.-- ire. ou dw

tioi ioi,' t ill" i.o ill the previm
i.t:i'i:,v i.T vna.' land, n .r kind of
loads oi u.L'i'.-.ir- ou ii polled, nor .the
ipui'ity of lb" m ine.-e- Manure from
highly fed ai i.nals a. id not of too strong--

cliaraet a very diilerent article
fn ni ordinary j ar l ineiiure. Fifty or-
dinary load-- , i f ordinary manure on on-ii- n

.rv fari'i hind .vol not grow a line
crop of mi;, n . part u'.arly if the land
is of a cla.v.-..- ' chura.-ter- . You cannot
tnahe land t .. r'eh f.r onions. On the
inr.d yon natei' wo would nilvise the
add, ton ol not less than 700 to 1.000
jioiii-d- of n e- niolete commercial

mj.-I- a inude fur tobacco
I'liHinir. in t'n- - furr.ov under tiie onion

rows. If yo-.- i intend to ffrow ripe on-o-

yon n'i siw the seed
in Kebrti- as you can t'nis raise
better oii'..'- - tlian V u eatl fi sots.
To r.rs : n ri' ins it is beat
to pi: n. si t . of ti e Whit" I'earl onion
in t.Vv. d Avonld do tjnst .as
well for the if uvn in SeptPinber,
but the tin; c.' : :i- of .ear fall Aveather
and in i'.v i.i dry v. eather at this
time re ii r. the v". rm'uation of the

nt e t i rather uncertain,
Ihi if fo. e adviv set ,.f.;r fall )ln-i.i-- .r

l or i seeils nl
the I'rie '1 id i f I. .IV'e yellow uuir-nt-

bite Sort iipoi-t- I'earl ori.nt
lloeco Ihe While-- (.llobo is
ih" best ic err.

I'hoit rariv Irish potatoes in Febrit-ar-

witli l.uini of complete
p'-- r.- re, well worked in the

furrow nn-- l euriivate tliormtuhly.
Coiiiui-r- ei il fertilizer in better thou
ruan. for Irish potatoes, as they
irrow san.other and ore less liahln to
seab. I'ne laud has been in clover

pens the piv. io'ih year, the crop will
be much bi'tlHi'.

Csreata, and ohiainert. Sn4 all fma-r-

riimlucn-- for Mootnarc fees.
Oua Orriet .a Onaosire IJ 8. PaTiaTOrfiee
ai.cl a a ran pst-- Iu bus Ulna lluio Una
remote freni ;

Scud moil.-l- ilrrwInK or photo., wiUl flMCTl

lien. Al e advio, if pateiiiahla or not, fraa aa
clia. jjc. Our ten ii"t due lill .aieui l taenred.

A PnnaMtiT, " Hew to lUiiain Patenn," wll
nni.- of a' lual in yuur blaie, CuuutJ,
tun, tvui true. Adtlron,

c.A.srjow&co.;
Oaa. "riMT Oi'.ct, ttilatOKaTON, ft. b


